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GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Wancy Wynne MaJces a Plea for Better Social Standards.

Shc'Renews Her Suggestion That Chaperones
, Come Back in Style

TflN'T human nature a funny thing?

Voli about m you hear ovcrjr onogo
about what a pity It Is that

Sirarc dn?! J00 hcnr
,Wth? "Vine Parties" ami youSjf several upcflflc imb yon know

trite, ami say you wish that all tho
Sfown-up-

i would realize that chape-rone- s

arc needed, and you hope you

nffi-e- ll. ,ou get letter,, and

rt.r n "Of course you are talk ng of

w and slrls who arc not well, not
or "It's almost a pity

J derate conditions" and "I trust
perfectly, and I don't have

r0haperone them." And just a fey
facing theSmrawlatlnB you on

and speaking of lt.

Ttf THE first place, conditions hnve

A not been exaggerated. These things
An hannen and. unfortunately, the
'nicest'' K and girls do these thing

a thought that It is vulgar or
if nothing more: and that scommon,

rWe the pity of ft all comes in. Are
ur fiC5sc of fltnT of

and dothat we condone, wo
"hereof we speak when wo say such
things do not happen?

me tell you of a happening of
LET year after one of tho big col-le- w

nfa rs. I was told it by a lady
was staying In one of the houn

Maehaperonc. and she had actually
In hunting up the girl In ques-fi- n

so mv story it no hearsay. Tt
happened that the night of the dance n

brake 0,lt in 5e town' nnA f,h.T!
damage done to onesome,ii

honscs where the hoys live and have
nicsts stay for the dances.

Well, the father of a certain girl
long-distan- the morning

called on
ncwa of the fire had reached

"h" papers. Ho telephoned one of the
and asked to get in communica-

tion with his daughter. Said the dean
'Whose guest is your daughter?

Raid tho father. "Wait a moment till I
k her mother." He returned to the

phono and said: "Her mother docs not
fcnow the man's name. She a

heard him referred to as Don.'
said the dean, "who s chaper-Jln- ff

the party?" "We don't know."
thfather. Suffice It to say

that after some time and through won-

derful work on the dean's part tie girl
was located. But what do you think
of meh a thing being possible? That
this girl was nllowed by Jior parents to
go and stay In another city as tho guest
of a boy whoso nnmo her parents did
not know and whose chnperono was
equally unknown to them?

IBN'T the laxity greatly due to the
mrn.nrx.? Far he it from me to

lecture and scorn, nui is ji. uui
that a little bit of the reserve

which has been woman's greatest as-

set be preserved, and that the fact that
older members of society In many cases
do not vcm to realize conditions, must
be looked in the face and that it is
tune to do something about it all?

and girls arc young and
BOYS

full of animal spirits and at-

tractive and sweet and charming as
thev can be! They do not stop to
think; not that I do not blame them
a bit, for there in a certain innate
reserve and modesty In every woman
unless she stifles it, and every boy
has a certain Innate respect for women
unless he stifles it. so they aro not
blameless, but they are thoughtless and
pleasure-seekin-

And besides the time to stop it is
not when they have reached sixteen,
eighteen and twenty, but when they
are ten and twelve ana cnrlicr. If at.
that age they learu to say no to them-
selves, and have no said to them once
or twice, perhaps they would learn thnt
there are others in the world besides
themselves; that they owe a certain
duty to sopiet.v, to themselves and their
parents: and when they reach the
thoughtless pleasure-seekin- g ngc they
will bo Htrong enough not to do a
questionablo thing just because every
one else does it." and bo the fine men
and women they were meant to be.

HAVE met manv a father andI mother of late who ices this plainly
and who is working hard ngainst odd ;

and there are many fine boys nnd girls
who would not think of overstepping
the tracer and indulging lu tbc vulgar

nd common, but nt the name time, the
"Petting Parties" am going on. the
unchaperoned dances and rides and day
In the country together continue with
some and though things nro becoming
graduallv better, the millennium has not
roroe. And wo must f till be careful of
these dear boys and girln entrusted to
tit for example and understanding.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES "

Mr and Mrs. Henry Frazer Harris, ot
Hamon, Chestnut Hill, have Issued In- -

Straws & Panamas

lniSp ""fr

Cleaned and
Remodeled

In tlin neurit nhapen tor
Buramr,
Our 40 eorn of eiperienre
Is nt nrrnrr.

STEINMAN
Pn.lfTICAT. IIATTKlt

61 N. 7th St. rlione: MnrUet 2437

Special for Friday

SWEATERS
of Iceland wool

10-5- 0

S''P'ori Model Close filling
toiinil ncclt or V necl(

braided iusi.
Navy Copcn

White Brown

Tan Henna

Tomato Gray

Black

I 1Kb I" I'LOOR

BONWIT
TELLERS CO

I Chestnut at 1 3th Street

tttail.
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'HRti2n 1 for n danc0 on Tuesday, Juno
T."",'lur ol mcir aaugmcr, muAnna D. Harris.

TIlQ fflleftffl VfVln n!M ntl.nr1 It. .11

oil Monday, Juno 27. which Mm Alfred.! "orris, of Vlllanova, will give, In& f .her daughters, Miss Ottllle
ihS'.'iL """JM'SB 1'rlscllla Morris, before

2il.co A!r- - ?nd A,rs AI,cn B- - Whiting
in iL t..thft Sunnybrook Gun Club,

"if.0,' th,,lr on, M". Alton B. Whit.Ing. will Include Miss Henrietta Frlta,Miss .Nancy NoT-ton- . Miss Florence Paul
n?M?: ?'" ,,l91,n Ithelm, Mr Theodore

ftlnViii ?rdwln P- - Pox Mr- - William
J'lr'P'.'Vcott Mr. John Konton Elscnbrey

Mr. John Kent Kano. Jr..
,T!iS1,c't8 .,,!, wHt attend the dinner
.y u luiionpa Dy a theatre party to bo
el?!1, bj' .Mr-- nr,t Mrs- - Arthur Dearborn
I., Ith' ot JPrhiff Valley, Wynnewood.

honor of their ririughter. Miss Vlr-Bln- la

tie Mornt Smith, antt their eon, Mr.
uhVi" T .nrborn Smith, Jr.. at thePhiladelphia Country Club this eve-ning will Include Miss Ocrtrude Dnoughcrty Mlsn Katherlno D. Porter.Miss Uizobcth .leanest, Miss Kllen Doug-t'J"- ?

L ,"'V Ml3a Itlioda M. Hrooke. Mlna
Ilelon Vnlmorln Mlcholl. Miss Banning
V1?8011,88 Virginia Ileckaoher. MissIydla Clothier. Miss Bernlce M. McU-henn- y,

Miss Uetty nattlea. Mlas Kllr.-- feth Hloan, Mlsn Margaret Butcher,Allco Benedict, Miss Sarah IxiranStarr. Mr. IClMston Morrla, Jr.. Mr.t layton McElroy. Jr., Mr. Cooper amlth,
Mr. Charles Thompson, Mr. Jack
Kearny. Mr Philip Corson. Mr. Ford
JiVm?'11, .n Webster Dougherty. Mr.
JNIIllam I'recman, Mr. Frank Trimble.Mp, Lawronco Smith, Mr. 13d win O. Fox.Mr. MOrrlS It. nknn 1f llnnmrJ
Butcher, Mr. Prank, McClookoy, Mr. id

I.ce, Mi. Alfred D.uhlcll, of Mary-"Lan?- .'.

,U1.'J Mr- - Xed Newbnker. Miss
nuiiiii win do a aenutanta or next sea-soi- f.

iiK,rn,1.ld Ff8. ,J- - Banckcr Qrlbbcl. of
I 5.?oulh kjKhtcenth streot. will give
fi,rn?R.r,da3J,0.cnln?' Juno 10- - nt
iii.iIilnl,??don Vnlloy Country Club

?f Mr and Mrs- - J Aubrey Mci,'""yi. MlV, nn1 Mrs- - McCurdy. who
Uvln? wlth Mrs. MoCurdy'n

S i?,,.Sr'i."ll!1 5!rB Jolln Qrlbbel. at
A.Au?vtcl, "all.Wyncoto, will shortly
SSI pi.tll?,r newouno at N'avahoe

im- - Mrs McCurdy will
Uribbc? ftS M IdoIIa uls0

nnIre".,M?: Siey Emlen Hutehln-S?m- "
iof. sKth, Terrace, Oermantown.

1 t0,nolaer port of this month
"""i w''oro theywill aummcr at their ctrtate.

"a?1 Pino
M.rB- - .R T?u McKenzle, ofjOH street, walled on Saturdayfrom Canada for Europe, whore they will

andnscotlandm"1er travoll"K m KnBland

Y- - "fobntr. who returnedat week from a lBlt to Atlantic City.'nt Dr?.8ent. at tho Bellovue-Stratfor-

ono win snortly leave for Poland
"i"IM i" rumain lor uio summer.

Mrs. Walter C nt imn tji
iree,,inalIcd '!58t wce,c for France, whoren,.v nut dvuiiu mo summer at mnard.

Mr. and Mrn Clement Ueovcs Waln-wrlgh- t,

of Chestnut Hill, will u.o nextwook for Narragansott Pier. B I . wherethey have a houee for tho summer.
.v,Mrand,Mr8-.P,onla- s F-- Dixon anddaughter, Mlsa Margarotta Dixon,
pf tho FoplajB, cheotnut Hill, aro spend-In- g

June and July at their cottage inCape May, N. J,
,?'" c?nd, "," Ko'and D. Pollock, of

8319 Seminole avenue, Chostnut Hill,have returned from a motor trip toPittsburgh
y,r and MrB Walter H. Qovjfl or

Hollyhock, tsbex, on Lako Ch:Sfnnln.will arrive today and will be tluHfirebta
of Mr. Grovo'a parent, Mr aitfl Jlrs.Henry S. Grove, of 258 West 'H&pe-hoeke- n

street, rjormnntnwn Thelnvton.
.Mr Tlnnrv W Clrntu .1 .. l. I. --? Zl...
uciu at at. .lames- - school, Maryla
uaUKIIlli ,tl IlUltfn 11, IjTI
aiifuuo inp ounnyame Ac;
Chestnut HHI. will return hoi
tor with their parents tho lat
tills week. '

ansa Juita A. Borwlnd, of 1
Twenty-firs- t street, will lenvA i

New York, anil will motor tomnn
Newport, where alio will spend tho sum-
mer nt her villa. Her ncphow and
Lieutenant Colonel Sosthencs Behn and
Mrs. Behn, who. on their return from
tholr wedding Journey, will spond theearly summer In Havana, Cuba, will b
tho guests of Miss Berwlnd for a few

later In tho season Mrs. Behn
before her recent wedding was MissMargarot V. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas Mullln
aro spending their wedding trjp In Ber-
muda, wheio they expect to remain
about a month before to their
homo In Chicago. Mrs. Mullln beforo
her recent wedding was Mlsa Bctfs Mar-
garet Soblnhelmcr, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs Fiank A. Soblnhelmor, of 3U.1

Green lano, noxborough.
Mr. and Mr. Newton P. Jackson, of

Tenth street and Oak Luno avenue, Oak
I.ane, will leave on Saturday, June 18,
for motor trip to Shawnee, whero they
expoct to remain about two weeks.

Major General Littleton W Taewcll
Waller. U S. M C. and Mrs Waller,
of 'Jno South Twentieth street, who
havo been entertained for a week as the
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MISS MAUGANNA GKOLER

Dauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. William
0. Gcglcr, whoso engagement Jo
Mr. Albert S. Ualley, Jr., was an-

nounced at a ten given at her homo
on Saturday

cuesta of Mr. and Mrs. William Saulro
Holding, of Balydon, Montgomery avo- -
nue, uryn jiawr, win leave loiiny lor
Rydal, whero they will bo the gucsto ot
Mr, and Mrs. William P. Dcnegre, of
Sorodcn.

Dr. nnd Mra Perry S Allen, of 2121
Spruco etrcct, nnd their family will
leave on Friday, July 1, for Bedford
Springs, whero they will spend the early
Rimmer. Dr. and Mrs Allen and their
two daughtors, MIsh Agnes Allen and
Miss Mary Vlrglna Allen, will spend tho
autumn at St. Martins, where they have
leased a home.

At the wedding of Miss Marian Mel-
lon, daughter of Mrs. Frank P, Mellon,
of Bryu Mawr, and Mr. Frank I.
O'Nolll. of Melroso Park, which will be
solemnized on Saturday mornlntr next In
the Church of Our Mother of Good Coun.
nol. Brvn Mawr. tho bride will bo clven
In marriage by her brother, Mr. George
Mellon, air. O'Neill win do attended uy
lila brother, Mr. Joaeph O'Neill, as best
man, Tho usheta will fncludo Mr. John
n'Netll. Mr. Arthur O'Neill. Mr. Pat.
rick Carrol and Mr. Francis Lawrence
Pack.

Tho Philadelphia Musical Academy,
1617 spruce street, nan issuea invita
tions for a concert to bo given nt ths
Wltherspoon Hall tomorrow evening nt
8 o'clock.

Mr. John II. Whelen, Jr , whoso mnr-riac- o

to Miss Paulina Bell will Uko
Dlaoe on June 14. was given his bachelor
ninner Dy icnow memuors oi no ivy
Club, Princeton, at Dclmonlco'n in New
York last night. Tho guests included his
beat man. ushern nnd a few additional
guests. His attendants will be Mr. Liv-
ingston Diddle, Jr., as best man, and
Mr. Sidney Scott. Mr. U Wlstnr lUn-clolp-

Mr. Samuel Walsh. Mr Georgo S
Piper. Mr. Samuel Boll, 3d. Mr Thomas
M. McCarter, Mr. N C Fleming, Ji..
Mr Richard M. Khret, Mr. II. Hoffman
Dolan. Mr. G. Merrill Chapln, Mr An-
drew S. Carey and Mr. OIIor S Taylor.
Others presont wore Mr. Meredith II.
ryiie, Mr. C. P Halsey Jr , Mr B n
McAlptn. Jr.. Mr. J. L. Werner. Mr. H.
F. McCormlck. Jr.. Mr. B Brewster and
Mr. S. David Robblns.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Miss Dorothy L Rlddcll. of Ardmorc.

entertains at her homo this evening at
a vurletv shower In honor of Miss Bet,sle
Beck, of Nonlatown, whose engagement
to ,Mj Rolwrt Williams Schroer has

HHVBSi

tnKdir mmmr.y a

9 mmiriA
nleco,

weeks

returning

a

ts present will bo Mr and Mrs.
ry JJcrlt Jlrs Anna senrovcr.
ajidJMrs. James I BlddeU, Mrs.

7 mrnnttMavfiiji,
v.mHmrm

u

A

niipiee, .ir. ana .rn i.um u
una .irQ. Tfiiui-'- o wui'..! fa T.lin Tlrlitl T1a

,tell. m'ijb Grace Riddoll. Miss
hocnlnger. Miss Sara Schroyer,

Idred Pcpperman, Miss Gertrude
aotti1.- - Mlra Mario Undonvood. MlsS

Gertrude Byrnes and Miss Bcsslo Hid-
den.

Mrs Max A. Sherrltt, of 6100 Wood-
bine avenue, 0orbrook, ha returned
from a visit to New York. Mrs. Sher-
rltt has issued Invitations for .i bridge
on Friday afternoon. Juno 17.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr and Mrs diaries F Havev, of

M2.5 Anderson street, will entertain at
dinner at the BclloMie-Stratf- d tomor-
row evening preceding tho rehearsal of
the wedding of their daughter. Miss Jan
Elizabeth Havey, and Mr. George W
Rovnolda. of Camden, whoso marriage
win take place on Saturday evening nt
7 o'clock In tho Floga Presbyterian
Church. Sixteenth nnd Tioga streets.

Mlas Katharine Brnddock, of 300 Kast
Highland avenue, entertained Informally
at cards on Monday evening. There
were eight guests.

Mr and Mrs. Jcsso C Kestcr. of 7157
Bryan street, have as their guest for
some thno Miss Viola L Schlppert, of
Washington

Ca&et))

Walk-Over- s

are Supreme in

White Walking
Shoes

Supreme in trim toe shapes Supreme in
comfortable sole tread and heel balance. And
Supreme in high quality service and wide
variety of fittings in and l'o-inc- h heel
models.

.Ill hate covered hceU, easily cleaned

Harpers mm
9 AL. .

ARKET

uaciumt
Hb22"CHE:STNUf Shops

MISS FRANCES JONES

WEDS MR. C. WHITLEY

Intqrosting Marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Fogarty and Mr.

Edward Pfoiffor, Jr.

The marriage of Mlsn
' 0.m3,Va,iRn,r nr Mr and?Li'J ;Ton"i "W FoulkroTrankford and Mr

f

M Frances
Mrs. no- -

fitreet.
a Whii.

WtarSJW

iey. oovt spruco street, was solemnizedlast evening at the home of the bride'sparents. Tho Rev Harry Crawford, of
tho Herman Prenhvtorinn fhniviv of.
(elated. Miss Virginia Jones, of Newlork, Sister of the bride wn hrlden.
,?,' a"d Mr Ralph Whitley, brotheror tho bridegroom, acted aa best man.

PFCTFFRRFCra ARTT
A pretty wedding took placo withnuptial masa yesterday morning at 0

o clock In St Agatha's Church, Tlilrty-,.?lull,Sn- d.

R"rlng Garden streets, whenMiss Blltnbeth 3. Fognrty, of 302B Hav-erfo- rd

avenue, brcame the brldo of Mr.
Hdward J Pfelffcr. Jr.. of 35 South
,'lr.'J,lrd Btl"eet. the Rev. John Boyloofficiating

The .bride wos attended by her sister,Miss Mnrle Fogartv, ns maid of honor.Mr. Pfolffer acted as best
,an, ior,.h,s hrother Tho ushersMr John McCallum and Mr.John Long
After nn extensive wedding trip Mr.and Mra. Pfelffcr will live nt 3326

Haverford avenue, where they will bo athomo after September 1.

KKNEBY McINTTRB
A pretty wedding took placo ycater-cla- y

morning at o'clock when Miss
Katherlno veronica Mclntyre. of 1248
Norm Llghteenth street. locamo tho
nriue oi .iir tienrx j. Keneri'. of 1123
Wallace street The ceremony, which
wnB performed by Father B. Smith, wan
eelobrnted with nuptial mass In tho
;"' on or uio ucsu, eighteenth nnd

Stiles streets.
ThO brldo Was elvxn In mnrrlmra kv

her Tathcr. Mr. F .1 Mclntyre, and wasnttentled by her sister, Mlsa FrancesMclntyro. as maid of honor.
Mr. William Kencry acted aa best

ma" .fop. hl; hrother. The ushers
Mr. Jack West and Mr. TliomaaFlnlgan. of Now York

"ifJ?r n.n. extensive wedding trip Mr.
and Mm. kenery win live at 1248 NorthLlghtecnth street, where they will be
ii jtuino uiier ju;y j.

OALTvAGHER KDEL
A pretty wedding took place yester-

day In the Church of tho Most Blessed
Sacrament. Flfty-alxt- h street nnd dies-to- r

avenue, nt high noon, when Miss
Irene Marie Kdcl, of B828 Warrington
avenue, becamo tho bride of Mr. Joseph
T. Oallaghor. of 473 North Fiftiethstreet, Father Kane officiating.

Tho brldo was attended by her alster.
Miss Sylvia Bdel, ns maid of honor.

iur. j .imes ue venny acted aa beetman.
After a shott wedding trip Mr. and

Mra. Gallagher will be at homo at 437
North Fiftieth street.

FOX IIOGAN
A pretty wedding took place yester-

day morning at 9 30 o'clock when Miss

I'JI J .HWaPygMPM-UM'- l J"
" 7, Vif"V..3 '.

Mao G. Hogan, of 5S38 Larohwood ave-nu- e,

became the, bride of Mr. Raymond
B. Fox, of 1728 Rltner street. The cere,
mony, which was performed In tho

Church, Fifty-sixt- h

street nnd Cedar avenue, by Father
Thompson, was celebrated with nuptial
mass.

The bride was attended by her sister;
Miss Catherine Hogan, aa maid of honor,
whllo Mr. Harold Fox acted as best man
for his brother.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs
Fox will make their home in West Phila-
delphia.

NICODEMUB CONNOR
A pretty wedding took place nt 906

North Forty-fir- st street, the home of Mr
and Mm. John Connor, at 6 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon, when their daugh-
ter, Miss Madeline Josephine Connor.
wan mnrrlnrt tn Mr .tiillnn ItnWthornC
Nlcoflemus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
II. Nlcodcmtli, by the Ilo Charles H
Whltaker, of tlio Green Hill Presby
(Arlnn

Tho brldo was given In marriage by
her father.

nnrlnor thn vrar h. hrlilMrrnnm Served
in the baao hospital at Mara Sur Allies,
iTanco.

The ceremony waa followed by a wed-
ding dinner, after which Mr. and Mr.
Nlcodemus left foi an extended tour.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Doinrlnn D Ihirntid. of "53

South Ithan street, nave a children's
muslcale last evening Those taking
part In tho affair Ineluded Mlsa Lil-
lian Block, Miss Ada nosln, Miss Sarah
Sllon, Miss Helen Haslas, Miss Helen
Stelnborn, Mlsa Ksthex Oman, Miss
Gertrude Bleklo, Miss Matilda Burloin,
Miss Isnbello Klnkald, Mlsa Helen
Zeldls, Mlsa Stella Tariblan, Mlsa Jo-

hanna Cohn, Miss Loulso Kthenkel,
Miss Evolyn Smith, Miss Ada Falr-hurs- t,

Miss Fannie Lock, Miss Anra
Saunders, Miss Ruth Vautler Durand,
Master Walter Lull. Master Warner
Hardman, Maatcr Paul Levj. Master
TJnHert Klte.h. Master Harrv Tipping,
Master Kllwood Robinson and Master
Howard Oman

Mr Carlltos IMnards, who Is a senior
nt tho University of Pennsylvania and
has been living at Fort) -- first and Spruco
streets, sailed for w.s Home in aiaunu
Spain, on Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Donald Matthews, or
4051 Spiuco strtft, left yesterday to
spend the summer months at Johnstown,
pa., as tho guests of Mrs. Matthews'
paronta, Dr and Mrs. George Lincoln
Cassel,

GERMANTOWN
Mr and Mrs Abraliam Harvey Fry,

nf 418 Weat Hortter street. German- -

town, announcn th engagement of thelt
daughter, Miss Sara Barr vry, to mr
V. Wlll.trd Moore, son nf Mr. nnd Mrs
W Tark Moore, of Wlldorollff, Elklns
I'arK.

Mlsn Marcaret C. Blcltley. of 341 Pel- -
ham road, Germantown, gave a tea on
Monday afternoon In honor of Miss
Maud Wilson. whos marrlnre to Mr.
Andrnv Whltaker, of Glonsldc. tooK
placo vesterday The guests Included
Mlsa Marian I. Benson, Miss Anna
Sneck. Miss Margaret D. Park, Mlsa
Marguorlte Calnc, Miss Elizabeth Helt,
Miss Jnno roak. Mlsa Betty I. Brown,
Mlsn Dnrothv V Paine. Mrs. Bobort It.
I,vtell. Mrs Robert Iladford nnd Mrs L
Walter Blckley

Mrs Wlllinm H Wilson, of Rose Cot-tac- e.

Ciennnntown a'enuo and Tulpe- -

hockfn ntrcet. will entertain lnform.Ulv
n, '.mMifnii nnrl fnrAu ni lior hnmn tndn
The guests will Include Mrs. Sarah V.

"SPORTS" OXFORD XV
WHITE WMteBucki lk

Puro Silk White Buck, Patent mk
Stocking Colukin trimmed W
1.85 White Buck.Tan flHn
(value Calf Trimmed n sJ

n m C" I v vi. X txn I

Calf m&& Ni !i
Color ,--

V, ntfS
I and new '"X llflbmsH III

The Point of Our Story Is
IFTEEN dollar quality at prices below the Ten p

aonar morn. v.neck it up with the values ottered in
HALLAHAN'S "Lower Prices Campaign."

HALLAHAtfs
921 MARKET STREET

60tk & Ckiitanl Si. 5604 Germtntowo At. 2736 Germiatowa At.

W BONWIT TELLER & CO. Tf
4 S4 iSpxiakif (Shop of Origination tXvJCHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

E Georgette . M

Fashion's Frocks for
Daytime and Evening

With hand fagoting, it is a charmingly
simple frock

special 35.00

While Beading majcs of it a Dinner
Frock- -

sftccial

Transfiguration

59.50

adds lace to its own gossamer self and
is transformed into a Dance Frock

priced

Other Georgette Dresses and
gowns up to 125.00

WOMEN'S
GOWN DEPARTMENT

79-5- 0

SECOND
FLOOR

m

'.

--o-

Albee, ofBoston f Mra. Oeorgo I Keltey,
eira. wiiuam A. castor, aim. Arno anu-ma-

Mrs. John R. Hunnberger, Mrs A
Lambert Foulds, Mrs. Theodoro John-
ston. Mrs. Clarence Jacoby, Mrs. Ralph
S. Byram, Mrs. Alma names and Mrs.
Edgar S. Sheppard.

The ladles of the Cedarbrook Country
Club will givo a luncheon, followed by
cards, at the Delmar-Morrl- a this

LOQAN
Mr. and Mrs Isidore Neufeld, of 4B33

North Fifteenth street, will receive next
Sunday afternoon ' nfter 3 o'clock In
honor of tholr daughter, Miss Hortenee
Neufeld.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
,.?ir ..""'A Mr"- - 'acob L Llttman, of
.,819 North BouMer street, will be nt
home on Sunday afternoon, from 3 until
V., t""v-.ll-i '" nonor or tneir naugnter.
Miss Adelaldo Llttman

Mrs William H. Marshall, 1626 Dia-
mond street; Mm Thomas Jactaon. ofHunting Park avenue; Miss EleanorKershaw nnd Mm II. Crowhurst, of
West Philadelphia, wore hostesses at aplrnlo given to 166 Invalid and crippledchildren, at Woodrtdo Park on Tues-
day. Tho llttlo guests wero given
toys, candy nnd refreshments, nnd all
the amusement places were offered for
tholr entortalnment A number of ladles
acted ns guides and helped care for the
i iniutrn

Miss Margaret Arthur announces tho
marriage of her niece, Mies Mllllcent
Laler Haynes. of 2039 Spring Gardentreet, to Mr Harold J. Williams, of
ueiou, wis , on June 1 Owing to a
death In the family only the Immediate
members of tho bride's family werepresent.

Mr. and Mra II Thompson Cornell,
1C27 Diamond street, will leavo on Fri

71

street.

day on a motor trip to 8al(bury. Md.
where tlmv will apend ten days visiting
Mr, and Mrs Samuel A. Hewes.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Keefe have

returned from their, wedding trip and
are now living In their new home, at
2108 South Mole street. Mrs. O'Keefo
will be remembered aa Miss Anna. O Mal-le- y,

daughter of Mra. Kalhryne O Malley,
of 2813 South Sixteenth street, whose
wedding tOOK place on may 10.

Mr. and Mra. A Dcasen, of 1C38 South
nighth street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mlsa Sonya II peeaen.
to Mr. Allan I Greenberg. of 6701 North
Seventh street. Oak Lnne. No dato has
boon set for the wedding.

Mlsa J. Mario Keating, daughter of
Mr and Mra George Keating, of 2603
South Seventeenth street, has returned
homo nfter having spent a short time
with friends at Columbia. Pa

NORRISTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan F Kremer. of

1323 De Knlb street, have announced
tho of their daughter. Mlsa
Lillian Louise Kremor, to Mr. Harry
L. Sealer, pf Oak Lano and Atlantic
City Miss Kremer Is prominently
known In musical circles and la a
soloist of note.

Miss Mnrgaret Cassell. of 619 West
Marshall street, entertained nt cards
and a silk hoslerj shower m honor of
Miss Florence tllghter. who will bo innr-rle- d

on Juno "9 to Mr Joseph Rub
Mlns Cassell ullt attend Miss Itlchter a- -

brldeomald at the wedding. The guesta
present wero Miss Marlon Sanvllle. Miss
Kathrvn Seltzer, MIbs Suzanne
Miss nsther Prentleo, Miss Beatrice
Jarrott, Miss Helen Thomas, Miss
Florence Slaughter, Miss Lillian Got-wal-

Mlsa Margaret Heebncr. Miss
Dorothy Mra. William Fete, Mrs
Gordon C Rile, Mlns Doiothy Langham
and Mrs. David Bauer.
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for Tomorrow Only

Georgette Blouses
10-5-

0

Formerly Priced 13JO

COLLECTION of new Blouses for wear with the sum- -

mer Tailleur. Finest nets and laces, nlaitines nnd turn
ings, and, perhaps, a bright bead or so around neck line, combine
with heavy quality Cccrgettc to fashion these exquisite Blouses.

7"ucfiru and Ovcrbloutcs

Pi vvtX ' e Reductions w 5SKr ' h

rc Noteworthy iV F

'Jmfai &&&& MM.

Blouse
Department

engagement
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First
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Paulette Helps You
Shop This Week

Paulette places only articles in this column which she
personally considers of unusual value. Consult her gratis
about shopping by calling Walnut 0S21.

A Paulette Price on Stockings
Beautiful Blouses Exceptionally Priced

Here's another plummy bargain especially for Paulctti leaderexcellent silk stockings of luscious weight, at 51.50 instead of $2.75They come in black only and in sizes Sui to 10. These aro at that smaitshop of Lenborts, 1328 Walnut street. While there see some exquisitely
lovely blouses of white French voile at its finest, reproductions of high-price- d

models. Truly I do not see how tho shop can afford to sell
them at ?5 and 55.95. They am in charming new summer styles,
variously and expensively trimmed with real laces.

Good Sports Suits for a Song
Turkish Towels at Exactly Half
Prices of New Cantons Cut

Sport suits of good quuhtv for onl Ml 05' Thev ar valued to
530 and more. They nre at that reliable shop, R. V. Dow'ces, 1122 Chest-nu- tstreet. There are two styles of neutral smartness which I per-
sonally selected for you and one or the other you should find becoming --

ask to see the suits which Paulette told you about. There aro splendid
oxfords, heathers, and some plain homespuns of unusual interest. I
would adviso you to hurry. Stop also to buy some Pcwees's $1 Turkish
towels reduced to fifty cents! Also, bv all means, ask to see the new
chiffon Canton crepes reduced from 55 to $2 05 a yard in all colors
but black and white.

Dishes for Bride or Bungalow
Those two problems--dishe- s for the v icatmn cottage ami the

bride's first set hae been beautifully solved hv Wtight, Tyndale & Van
Rodcn, 1210 Chestnut street, with several well-selecte- 'satisfactorily
priced sets. One of domestic porcelain for . people is but $22
graceful and charming in design, having a delft blue block border with
wee pink rose. A stunning English set of "Wood's Bird" is strikingly
colorful and smart. This in a set for twelve is SP0, the half set for si'
but $45. Roth sets are suitable for breakfast, luncheon or dinner, nnd
all arc open stock. They're really tremendously worth while.

The Delightful New Camisole Gilet
Really, Truly Shadow-Proo- f "Petties"

Bo sure to see the new gilct camisoles at Lilla's, 1305 Walnut
uiey are regular n.umv "unrtics," hut to each is attached agilet or est of tilct and net, embroidered net, georgette, oti simplvstunning. They are for wear with sports uickets, sweaters, sport's

suits and coolly taku the place of tln hot blouse.' Thev are selling Toi
fc n"?, '''B0' ljut mentioning tnv name will -- ivp vou a special price of
55. The best absolutely shadow pi oof petticoats I Ims.- - found u hereof heavy handsome habutai. Th" pi ice regularU is $G, but to Paulettereaders it is but 55.60.
High-Clas- s Gowns Much Reduced

I find a visit to the Roseway Shop at 1341 Walnut street invariablyprofitable always do I find something there I would have you know
i'Vi""8 !t hlaJ?Pon'' t0 bc frcks that are veritable plums ofbartrainsl nm or,.i( nr,A ... i.i .r .,. ' .. """ "vv fiuii inivuiuuii uiuueiB 'ii mo vcrvtypes, and while they aro "eprincipally spring frocks most of"!!lt"bllf0IIar...an """"'"'p too, i" iipk nf gi'iirgene, cren" andnf,n nn7' hnTn' W' '""" frocks "ere 550 to575, but now may them for onlv 525 to 530.50.
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I WODLD cry for

Kijja
I never thought anvthing could

make me look .n voting and give me
such a wonderful complexion, saj(ar
a soetety woman Sufficiently suc-
cessful guaranteed in three.
(lavs to prove to you that its con
tinned uso for a short time will
make you look yearn younger and
nuirvelouslv enhance tho beauty otj

our complexion oi tho manufnc'
turers wll return your Ask
vour for a free copy of valu-
able booklet entitled "Flow to Im
rease vmir Heautv Secrets nnrl
iis of l'liM-inutiiii- i employed

the (Jientest Enchantresit
of all Timr " Kijja (pronounced
Ke ha) a leinarkabfe beauty secret
oi oiu rKiii, iur nam in una city uy.
all leading department nn!i rfrug
etorei.
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